
GOOD EVENI NG EVERYBODY: 

In rashington tonight Yr. Truman attended the 

first function of the strenuous round of social enga1••• 

of inaugural week. A f1fteen-dollar plate dinner under 

the auspices of the Democratic Truman-Barkle1 ~lub. 

The President, in serious mood, urged bis two 

thousand listeners to keep the Truman-Barkley club aliTe 

for nineteen fift1. Because, said he: •we do not want to 

elect another eightieth Congress.• The President added 

that he expected the next four years in the lbite Bou•• 

to be what he termed "the greatest burden an1 President o 

Vice-President eTer faced in the history of the ooantr7.• 

According to the news wire, 'Everybody who 11 

anybody in Democratic circl~s• is at this dinner. 

Including former Veaocratic Chairaan Jim Farle1, Ed 

Kelley of Chicago, and so on. 

As the President entered the orchestra pla1ed: 

•Hail to the Chief,• then swun~ i nto ~•a just wild about 

Harry.• With the filet mignon they played the Yisaouri 
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\altz, and My Old Kentucky Home for ~enator Barkley. 

With the President beating time. 



11AQGPBAII0~-1£ATBEB 

The inauguration on Thursday ia involved in a 

gaable of the ele■ents. lhat will the weather be? 

The answer ia probably •i ndy, colder and rather 

cloudy. But that is not at all certain. The weather 

■au is in a quandry, telling of a coaplication of 

the ele■ente that puts everything in doubt. 

The govern■ent weather bureau report• a winter 

stor■ roaring out of the Great Plain• of Cana4a -

and beading down our ••1· At tbe aa■e ti ■e, ther••• 

a cold front boverin1 over Tenneaaee and Alabaa1, 

scheduled to drift toward l&ehin1ton. It \be two 

ahould ■eet in the area of tbe na~ional oapital 

at inauguration ti ■e, the claab would ■ean the 

worat of weather for the big ·parade -- the Canadlaa 

bli1sard in a tangle with the Tenn•••••-llaba■a 

weather tront. 

It•• all a question ot ti■ing, when it will .. 
happen. The weather ■an think ■ that the colliaion 

ot the ele■enta will not accur until after the 

inauguration ia over. So that is the hope - that 

the Tru ■an /eativitiea will have taken place before 
•··~·-~·-~~ tbe weather 10•• into a tur■oil at laabinaton. 



The Senate, late today, confira ed the 

appo i nt■ent of Dean Acheson as Secretary 

The vote waa overwhel■ ing, eighty-three to aix. 

half a dozen Republicans dissenting. 

The official Republican view waa expreaaed 

by Senator Vandenberg, who upheld the Acheaon 

appointaent - quoting what the•••• new aecretary 

of State baa had to aay about being oppoaed to any 

policy of appeaaeaent of Soviei Buaai•J• 

Tbe licbigan 8enatorJatatin1 the GOP poaltlo, 

declared that Mreafter aoat Republican• in Con1re•-, 
. 

will be willing to aupport cabinet appoln\aeat1 ade 

by Pre ■ ident Tn■an.Bat they will hold tbe lhlte 

Bouae to what YaDCleaber1 called •atrict anpar\laaa 

acooant&bly•. locountabilitJ, that i•• for tllit 

pertoraaace of the aeabera of th• Preaideat•• 

otficial fa■ il7. 



Nevada 

ln Washington today Senator Pat McCarran of 

he is chairaan of the Senate Judiciary 

committee - introduced a bill to make wire tappin1 

legal in ••*J espionage cases. To allow the proper 

~ 
authorities to listen in on~telephone conversation 

when the Security of the United States 11 involved. 

The Nevada ~enator:• bill sponsored by lttorn•J 

General To■ Clarke. It also peraita the AraJ. tb• 

■ •YJ and the FBI aoce•• to telegraaa, radio ua 

telephone couunicationa. 11th the written peraiaalon 

of the Attorney General. And it will cancel the 

atatute of liaitationa in criaes of espionage. 

In spoaaoring Senator lcCarran'a bill Atton•r 
,tA

General Toa Clark apoke of what be deaorlbed~h• 

•swift and aore dewaatating weapons of ■odern war. 

' 
And the •treachery ot tboae engaged in eapion•1•-!...: 

aaking it iaperative for effecti•e vigilance to 

be ■aintained in ti ■e• of peace. 



China today presents a picture ot a great 

and turbulent river, swar■ ing with boats - a flight 

of refugees across the Yangtze. The Co■■uniata are 

pushing to the great stream, and today Pukow ••• 

being evacuated - the city across the river fro■ 

iaating, the lationaliat capital. The Yangtae ia 

a aile wide at that point and . wa1 running swiftly 

today, with~hopp7 •••••--through which ayriada 

of boats of ever7 deacription battled their ••1• 

In the north, Peiping appear• about to fall 

to the Reda. Today a delegation with a white tla1 

went out of the city to aat tor a trace -- bat 

it expected that the Coa■uniata will deaan4 

aarrender. 

Allot which brought the deepest ot alooa 

in govern■ent quarter• - the darter a■f bee•••• 

ot the failure of the app-.al t'or aediation by 

the big powers, Soviet Bussie being the latest to 

refuse to intervene. 



PALES,,Tlll 

In London - 1ign1 that British policy in 

Palestine is easing up. Today Foreign Secretary 

Bevin told the House of Co■mons that be will go into 

a debate next week. His attitude toward the Jewiab 

State of Israel if is being severely criticized ~n 

Britain, and there were de ■anda that be ahould 

answer today - but he put that oft. 

However, annoancing tbia, Bevia iati ■a\ed that 

the London goveraaent aay 100a recogniae Iarael, 

and atated that Britain waa ready to rel•••• Jewlab 

refugee• on the leland of Cyprue. Theae reta1••• 

are ■en of ailitar7 age, who have been detainet la 

acoordance with ar■ iatic• ter■•• which forbid ••1 
reinlorce■ent of either aide - lite aa iacre••• et 

aaopo•er. Bevin ••1• the refuge•• of ■ llitar7 ••• 

will be aet free, aa soon•• Iarael can provide 

tranaportatioo to take the■ to Paleatl••• 

At Tel Aviv, it ie announced that tbe way 

baa beea cleared for the withdrawal of laptlaa 

aoldiera trapped at falua.ja in the le&eb. Iarael 
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announces that on Thursday a convo, bringing food 

and medical relief wili croea the Jewish lines 

and enter Faluja. 



In Paris - a split in the world federation of 

trade unions.That's a labor organization of global 

scope~ dominated by the Couuniats. Our 

own A■erican CI O belongs to it, and ao does the 

British Trades Union Congress - or at least they 

did, until today. 

for so ■e tiae the British and Aaericaa u~loa1 

have been at odds with the Red leadership of the 

1.r.r.u,and aow a definite aplit appears to b• 

certain - with the laerican and Britiab deleaat•• 

~alking out. Taking with thea ~ aeYenteen ■ illion 

worker•. 

Thia ia indicated b7 Aaerican d•l•1•t• J•••• 
Care7, Secretar7-Trea1urer of the CI O. lhen t,be 

aorniDI seaaion ended, be aaid: •it•• all bat 

finished•. Then at the end ot the afternoon ae1aloa 

he was asked if be would return tomorrow, aad replleia 

•1 don•t th i nk ao.• 

Care7 ot the CI O left the meeting with 

Arthur Deakin, who repreaents the Britiab Trade■ 
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Unioa Cooareaa - and who ia, aoreover, the 

Preaident of \he lorld Federation of Trade Unioa1. 

Be •••••d to be in fall aar••••nt with Car•J -

a walkout tiJ \he A■erloaa• and Briti•h. 



In le• York, the obiet ot the Coa■uniat Party 

lillia■ z. Foster, baa been taken out ot the trial 

0£ t~e Reda. Judge Medina today decided ttat roater 

wa■ too ill to stand trial, and ordered the 

to continue againat the re ■ainin1 eleYeD ot the 

indicted leaders ot the laerican Couaniata. 

Th• law7er.a tor the detenae proteated, •1\h 

all their lan1 power, ar1uing that the teati ■on7 

of lillia■ z. roatar ••• neceaaary tor the o••• of 

the other detaadaata. Tb•J. de■an4e4 that the trial •f 

the other eleYea be diaooatiaued • and wen fd, ta 

th• paradoaioal poaition of oo■plaiaiDI llef ••o•a•• 
roater waa left out. 

Judge lediaa ruled qaia1t the■ - aa he at• 

againat their repeated ooaplaiata that the trial 

ia ,eiag held ia ao at■oapbere of terroria■ •• 

iati■idatioa. Sea■• like a peoaiiar fora of 

*••••*•• terrorla■ - with Red pioiet• conaaotla1 

a•••• deaooat■ation a1ainat tb• trial. 



The Florida a71ter7 of tbe shooting ot 

Grenville Baker ia now a study of - hands. Toda7 

the police took i ■printa of the pal■• and tingera 

of the three person■ who were with hi■ daria1 the 

houra that ended with bia death by a bullet. The 

theor7 of 1cientitic detection ia that an hand 

firing a piatol will ahow ainute 1rain1 of powder 

iabedded in the ■kiD9 tiny particle• ot powder 

fro■ the exploaion -- ud the•• •ill ahow up wbea 

aa i■print ia aade ia paraffin. So i ■preaaioaa were 

aade todl7, ud are being aent to the r BI - tor 

atudy at the 1cieatitio laborator7 of cri■• ia 

laahiagtoa. 

Th• oase reaaina a blank ■71ter,. Qrea•ille 

Baker waa a graodaoo of George r. Bater, who roae 

to financial power in the great era of lall Street 

aillio••• balf a centur1 ago, and bee••• aa 

aaaooiate of JP loraan. in banking and lnduatrial 

e■pire. lii• arandson waa a popular figure in 

social ai2!t ci~clea -- called •eean,s by hi• 
•• 

inti ■ate:.~rri ed a llexican actr••• - aad the 
IJ 
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first news said that he had been estranged fro■ 

her. But the latest 11 a at•~ ~•ent by the wi dow 

that ahe and her•• husband •ere neYer estranged. 

Last night Grenville Bater was at the areat 

fa■ ily estate near Tallabaa1ee, Florida. Be waa iD 

the co ■pany of the keeper of a driYe-in tawern, 

a convicted bootlegger, and the taYern keeper•• 

wife. Alao, a twent7•oae 7ear old ·•aitr•••• a 

oar-hop. The ator7 ia that they were at the bouae 

on the oater plantation, and then droYe off - the , 
7ouag ■ illionaire in a~eep with tbe waitre••• le 

~ 

••• 1howin1 the way to the tayera keeper aat bia 

wife, who were driYlDg their ••*i• auto~oblle. 

So■ehow, a1 Bater waa euppoaed to be lea4i .. the 

way, the other car paaaed the jeep, and got in 

front. So, OD a lonely plantation road, Bater 

tired a pistol aa a aignal to tbea.Then the J••P 

got out of control, and cr•ahed into a bank beatdt 

the road. Tb• waitreaa was thrown out - and 

dazed -- •blacked ou~• abe eaya. Thea abe found 
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Baker unconacioua.The tavern keeper and hi• wite 

appearing, they thought he had aerely been injured 

in the craah.But an autopsy showed that he bad b••• 
ahot through the head. Such is the atory relate4, 

and it accounts tor one ahot bein1 fired - •• a 

aignal. Bat two 1bella were ai11i111 fro• the platol 

and a neighboring rar■er 1ay1 be ••rd the ,o ... 

of two abota, after the noiae ot the cra1h. S•il4rr 

auraiaea are beia1 aade, includlq the aappoaltloa 

tnat the pi1tol ••1 have been di1cbar1ecl 

wbn the J••P r.aa off the roai. 



OPERA 

In Rew York tonight layor O'Dwyer and Ma7or 

Kennelly of Chicago announced that a Chicago Git7 Opera 

Coapany has been foraed, under joint artistic direction 

with the Yet. A cooperative enterprise. 

The Chicago Opera will fora its own ohoru1, 

orchestra, ballet and ad~.niatratiYe personnel. Al10 

auditions for aidwest singers. 

The backers of the new enterprise hope tha\ 

Chicago will ha•• its own complete cit7 opera ooapan7 ,, 

Nineteen r1tt7-one. But the lew York Cit7 Opera Coapur 

will continae to pool its resources wltb then•• aro•P• 

Ia■ediate plans are for Rew York to pro4aoe two•••••~•• 

opera• in the lind7 Cit7 this 7ear aaiag wbate•er 

resources Chioaao baa been able to obtain -- •o•• looal 

ainaera, and a Chicago ohoraa, orchestra and ballet. 



IZTQIII~ ElQtVBl 

The••• Tort letropolitu luseaaot Art 

receiYed a package today fro■ an anooy■oaa aeader. 

A package •~apped in brown paper aailecl froa the 

Bron&. It cootaiaed a Yaluable painting, worth 

fi•• thouaaad dollara. A pictare of Saia\ T~oau 

by the ltaliH artlat Siaoa lartiai. Tbi• al•• 

fro■ the aaaea■ ao■e tiYe 1•••• a10. 

Tb• picture,~ palatecl oa •eocl,urtw .. 

brotan in half, but tbe •••••• aatbor.1*• aa1 it 

can eaailJ be repaired. Aad they recall tba\ i\a 

retara olear1 •P tb• o■lJ t.beft froa their ar\ 

1alleri•• in tbe paat tweat1-two 1••••• Tb• 

■aaterpleoe retvae4, pro~abl7 beo••• \Ile Diet 

coald not ••11 it wit~out riat of it tiel .. 

ideatitied. 



POIII 
Toda1 brought to a cloae one of. the aoat 

a■azing financial career• written in the annal• ot 

criae. Old-tiaera •il l reaeaber - Ponzi - who wae in 
-- -

the biggest headline• ot ••indling thirty year• a10. 

In Boston be did a baaineaa of two-hundred-and

tifty-tbouaand dollars a day, by proaiaing iDYea\ora 

-- •r1tty percent profit in fort7-ti•• daya.• ■oaer 

fro■ dupea rolled in ao f•* taat, that it waa 

lotually, be waa paying intereat to la•••t•N 

out of aone7 that poared in froa new in•••tora, • 

1nowballin1 operation that e•••taall7 bad to ooae 

to a oraeh - and Ponal waa 1eat to priaoa. le 

1er••d tor •••ea 7eara, ud th•• wu deported to 

hie natl•• ooaotrr, Ital7. 

Bat be couldn't aate aoney in Ital7, 

couldn't rua up aa7 bi& fiaaaoial operatloae, •• 

be drifted to South Aaerioa, Brazil,•• Ii• -

and tb~r• u he aade a coaebaot. ·· ··-- . , 

• 
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He becaae the owner of a faabionabl• hotel 

and did all ri&ht - bat hia bad ftuaul financial 

habit• led bia a1ain aatra7. Be apent aone7 ao 

la•i•hlf. aa4 •~ aquanderecl ao reckleaal7 that be 

went broke. 

Toda, be died in a obarit7 boapital, blla4, 

paral7se4, bankrupt -- l•••iag behincl bi■ a 

tla1rant l•a•nd of ■ad ■one,, flnaacial taata■J• 



~ In Chicago today, Ja■ea T. lan1an tiled a 

clai■ in the office of the recorder of Coot Couat7 

/ clai· a "-J 
-- a /\•I• ~to • all apace in all dire ctio na•. And 

State'• Attorney John S. Boyle ha1 handed in a two 

thoueand word opinioa, atatiq that lan1•••• title to 

the celeatial uni•erae is le1all7 oorrect.. -
The proud po1ae11or baa a na■• for hi• 

aatroao■ical e■pire. Be calla it •celeatia• aa4 be 
cleolarea } 
••••l•••~tbat bia ownerahip will pr••••t the 

Aaericaa Araed roro•• fro■ aending ap ttio•• rooteta 

•• to ao ci.-clin1 around tbia wo rl4 - t.b• eartb 

•• aatellite webicl• prograa, ■entlon .. b7 8ecrttar1. 

of Def•••• rorreatal the other da7. The rootet 

aatellltea •••ld be treapaaaln& on lan1aa•a 

iaterplaaetary propert.7-. 

~ you -,r aak, what ia be 1ota1 to 

do with the oater uniwerae? Be aoawera bJ ••111111 

•one . baaclred 7ear1 fro■ now, tbouaaada of people 

will be liYiD& in apace abipa•. 
t+-4..,. 

Bat t,bail ~ aot tb•~•••rkable part. 

~ Tb• owner of Celeatia plan• to ua• iater-
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planetary apace as a - ceaetery. The dear departed 

will be aent up•• rocket• to circle the eartb. All 

fixed up in auch fashion that they will reflect ...... "' . .. ... .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .............. . . 

the raya of the aun and ahine like atara. 

1~--.,_.•11••• That•• tbe proJeot tor 
~ 

wbiob leaal papera were tllecl1'ln Cbloa10 toda1 -

ao wba t, ■ore ia t,ber• t.o tie aaidt ~- 11•44 

-6 *•' ftlf,lea,._,., 1pe1e, .. .._ ••••••~ 4f C •••• 

tx:tt p n ~aid tw,..., it, la out, of t.bia world•. lacl 

~ie..~~-1:B...t-~ 



SUI 

ID England toda7, George Bernard Shaw ••d• 

a deaand on the British go•ernaent. Aa ia usual with 

Shaw, there are sharp li•ely worda - but there ia 

alao aa abu~dance of good aenae. The Iriab wit 

and playwright aaka the Britiah tax aathoritiea to 

put the art■ ot writing, paintin1 and aotiq in tbe 

au• cate1or7 aa bettin1 oa hora• raoea. 

The idea ia financial, aa ia alao uaual wit~ 

George Bernard Shaw -- who baa n•••r tailed la 

artiatic appreciation ot the pounn aterlin1. Ia 

Britain, writer,, artiata and aotora ba•e W paJ 

a tax oa their ear■ln1a, while th• wiuiqa of 

hor•• race 1Aabler1 are tax tr••• lhich irk• the 

areat writer no little, be bei ■& one of the bl11••\ 

taapa7era 1■ lrltaia. 

Th• Sha•iaa coateation ia that people la 

the art• 1aable oa their work - aa ■ucb •• • bo••• 

player &•■bl•• wbea he beta on the race. To 

illuatrate, the world fa■ oua draaatiat gi••• bi• 

own experience: •ot the fifty odd pla7a I ba•e 

written• he ••Y•• •a few pro••d 1old ■ in••• • f•• 
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ailver aines, the rest - tin and pewter. If tbia 

ia not ga■bling• be argues, •1 don't know what 

ga■bling ia.• So be deaanda that the Britiab 

governaent put the wianing1 in art in the 1a■e 


